2.07 ± 0.73 0.528 PIR, psychological insulin resistance; Data are mean ± SD. A, group of unwilling to accept insulin therapy (group of patients who never start insulin therapy and group of patients who delay insulin therapy until failure of glycemic control with oral hypoglycemic agent); B, group of willing to accept insulin therapy (group of patients who start insulin therapy immediately). * P value < 0.05. 14 5 A, group of unwilling to accept insulin therapy (group of patients who never start insulin therapy and group of patients who delay insulin therapy until failure of glycemic control with oral hypoglycemic agent); B, group of willing to accept insulin therapy (group of patients who start insulin therapy immediately). * P value < 0.05. [14] [15] [16] [17] 20, [23] [24] [25] , 주사로 인한 통증에 대한 두려 움 16, 17, 19, 23, 25) , 주사바늘에 대한 공포 (needle phobia) [16] [17] [18] [19] [23] [24] [25] , 인슐린 주사 시간 및 주사 용량 등을 관리 하지 못할 것 같 은 두려움 [15] [16] [17] [18] 20, 21, 23, 24) , 저혈당 및 체중 증가 등의 인슐린 치 료로 인한 부작용 [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [23] [24] [25] 참 고 문 헌 
